
WHY NDL?

Program Fees
Membership fees are due

the 1st of each month.
If a scholarship is needed

please reach out to us!

Non-Profit
We are a 501c3 non-profit
organization. All fees will

be used to allow us to
provide activities for the

kids! 

As a kid growing up in my
community, if you were not
involved in sports or school
activities, you often fell through the
cracks. I noticed there was a void
that needed to be filled in the
Cedar Rapids/Marion community.
Over the years we’ve noticed that
programs for kids were becoming
less and less. With Never Dream
Less Foundations we want to grant
the children the opportunity to
chance their dreams no matter
what obstacles they may face. 

Call us! 
If you have any questions you can

contact 
Mr. Derrick (Director) 319-538-9817

or
Ms. Bree (Secretary) 319-431-9072

ABOUT US
Our goal at Never Dream

Less Foundations is to
encourage kids to have
organic fun with team-

building activities. We teach
kids to cope without

electronics and help them
increase their social skills.

We offer tutoring, dancing,
singing, podcasts and

acting. We have something
for every child. 

OUR PURPOSE
To enrich the

lives of
individuals to

help them
reach their full

potential.

OUR MISSION
To inspire the

potential of the
children in our

community
through arts,

team  building,
and in person
socialization. 

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET!
Positive Environment!
Organic and Fun Games!
Community Involvement and Outreach!
Mentorship Program!
Fun Dancing and Beautiful Singing! 
Teach Socialization!
Arts and Crafts
 
          AND MORE!!! Ask us about our opportunities!

neverdreamlessfoundations.org 4211 Glass Rd NE Ste B-1, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402

Where Kids Can Be Kids

Costs:
Membership

Access to exclusive NDL events
Weekly programming including arts,
team building activities, and snacks.

Single Membership: $25/month
Family (up to 5) Membership: $35/month

 PLUS Membership
All of the benefits of the regular

membership PLUS access to NDL Gear
and Clubs.

Transportation to and from
programming

Single Membership: $50/month
Family (up to 5) Membership: $75/month

Annual Membership
All benefits of the single and PLUS

membership.
Access to the NDL trips

(Adventureland, Lost Island, Etc.) 
Single Membership: $200/year
Family (up to 5) Membership: $250/year

NDL
Dance Squad

NDL
Victorious

Choir

Schedule - Varies on Occasion
Mon  Tues  Wed  Thurs  Fri

5:30p-7:30p
Dance Squad

5:30p-7:30p
Regular
Program

5:30p-7:30p
Tutoring
Regular 
Program

5:30p-7:30p
Regular 
Program

5:30p-7:30p
Dance 
Squad


